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We have secured a special discounted room block at the 
Hilton Midtown Hotel conveniently located a few 
blocks from the AMC Theater and steps away from all 
major public transit options. These rates are far cheaper 
than any you will find in NYC during October and we 
highly recommend taking advantage of our discounted 
room block to be fully involved in all festival activities.room block to be fully involved in all festival activities.

*Hotel rates DO NOT include sales tax of 14.75% and $3.50 
  per night state occupancy charge. Maximum of 4 per 
  double room (quad occupancy). 

  NOTE: The discounted room block closes on September 21st and sells out early each year. If the Hilton room 
  block sells out, we will do our best to secure additional discounted rooms at another hotel property. 

  For the most up to date hotel information and to book your room, visit hsfilmfest.com/hotels.

Hotel Accommodations

Whether you’re flying in from Japan or jumping in the car for a family road trip, getting in and around New York 
City is easier than you think. Detailed maps (including directions) of all venues and locations will be posted on 
our website leading up to the festival weekend. We do our best to host the majority of our events in one-stop, 
centralized locations. This means less time traveling and more time enjoying festival events. That said, as our 
festival programming grows, we have had to expand to a few additional locations around the city, but all of 
these venues are easily accessible via public transportation and you can access all major transit lines right 
outside of the HIlton Hotel.outside of the HIlton Hotel.

The Hilton Midtown Hotel is also the pick-up/drop-off location 
for ourround trip Private Coach Bus transportation to and from 
the Kings Theatre in Brooklyn. The Kings Theatre is a bit further
away than our other venues (about 40 minutes via bus or
subway), but once you step inside you will understand why it is
the ideal home for our Teen Indie Awards Show. You can purchase round trip tickets for the bus or choose to take 
the subway, taxi, Uber or Lyft. You can purchase your bus passes at the subway, taxi, Uber or Lyft. You can purchase your bus passes at hsfilmfest.com/tickets.

Airports: John F Kennedy Airport, LaGuardia International Airport, and Newark International Airport are less than an 
hour from the Sheraton Times Square Hotel and both offer a wide variety of airport/hotel transfer options depending 
on your budget. We suggest taking public transportation or exploring shuttle and ride share options as the most 
affordable transportation methods. Of course, you can always take a taxi, Uber or Lyft.

Ground Transportation: Real New Yorker’s take the subway and that’s for a good reason: It’s cheap, fast and 
convenient. This is how our team gets around the city and with a little planning you’ll find the experience easy to 
navigate. All of our venues are easily accessible via the subway system. Of course if you prefer, you can always 
take a taxi, Uber or Lyft.

Logistics and Travel Advice:

DISCOUNTED HILTON
HOTEL RATE

$309

$309

$40
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College Fair, Panels and Workshops:

Networking:

Merchandise:

Official Festival Program:

Food:

Handicap Accommodations:

Dress Code:

Other:


